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h i g h l i g h t s

• Computers and physical systems are tightly coupled in cyber physical society.
• Conventional systems only consider cyber space.
• CPS should also consider physical, socio and mental space.
• Proposed scheduling algorithm considering physical factors.
• Efficiency of algorithm is verified by mathematical analysis and simulation.
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a b s t r a c t

CPS (Cyber Physical Systems) tightly couple their cyber factor and physical factor in distributed computing
or Grids environments to provide real-time services such as avionics, transportation, manufacturing
processes, energy, healthcare, etc. We need to consider not only the cyber space (CPU, network, storage
systems, etc.) and the physical space (location, migration, etc.) but also the socio space and mental space
for the precise analysis and useful services. In this paper, real-time scheduling algorithms, namely ELST
(Effective Least Slack Time First) and H-ELST (Heuristic-Effective Least Slack Time First), are presented for
CPS, where servicing node needs to move to serviced node for real-time services. We measure the real-
time performance in terms of deadline meet ratio by mathematical analysis and simulations. The results
show that our algorithms reduce a deadline miss ratio approximately up to 50% and 20% compared to
the conventional real-time scheduling algorithm, FIFO (First In First Out) and LST (Least Slack Time First),
respectively.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Timing issues are critical in real-time systems such as robot
control [1,2], NCO (Network Centric Operations) systems [3–6],
flight control, on-line multimedia systems [7], and real-time stock
trading system, etc. [8–10]. Many real-time scheduling algorithms
such as RM (rate monotonic) [11,12], EDF (earliest deadline first)
[12–14], and LST (least slack time first) [12,14] deal with resource
(CPU and network bandwidth) scheduling to maximize real-time
performance (e.g., deadline meet ratio) [7,14]. As CPS (cyber phys-
ical system [15–18] and cyber physical society [19–21]) such as
avionics, transportation, manufacturing processes, energy, health-
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care, in which computers and physical systems (also, society and
mental) are tightly coupled and timing is critical, is fast growing,
real-time scheduling for CPS becomes the new research issues in
the real-time systems [22,23].

In other aspects, as real-time applications become complex and
relevant tasks and resources are widely distributed, we have to
study the real-time scheduling in distributed computing infras-
tructures and Grids. For examples, in Grids infrastructures (e.g.,
EGI (European Grid Infrastructure) [24], SEE-GRID (South Eastern
European Grid-enabled e-Infrastructure) [25], and EELA (E-science
grid facility for Europe and Latin America) [26])many tasks concur-
rently request various types of distributed resources. Middleware
has to coordinate the resource allocation to provide services and
guarantee a SLA. In these distributed environments, the real-time
scheduling must consider transfer delays as task and data migra-
tions among nodes having computing resources are common. Red
Hat EnterpriseMRG (Messaging, Real time, andGrid) Real time [27]
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Table 1
Real-time scheduling for CPS.

Conventional real-time scheduling Real-time scheduling for CPS

Scheduling resources CPU, BW, memory, I/O Servicing node
Scheduling environment Cyber environment Cyber and physical environment
Scheduling parameters Cyber factors (Period, execution time, release time, deadline, etc.) Cyber factors and physical factors (period, execution

time, release time, deadline, migration delay time, etc.)
Migration No migration is required for CPU and Job. Migration is required for CPU and Job.

∗ We consider CPU is serving node and Job is serviced node
Well-known Scheduling algorithm RM, EDF, LST, etc. None
Spatial issues Do not consider spatial issues Physical migration delay time (between servicing node to

serviced node)
Considering issues Execution time, release time, deadline, laxity Execution time, release time, effective deadline

(deadline—moving time), effective laxity (laxity—moving
delay time)

Fig. 1. Real-time scheduling for CPS.

provides a high level of predictability for consistent low-latency
response times to meet the requirement of time-sensitive work-
loads. Many large-scale distributed applications require real-time
responses to meet soft deadlines. Ref. [28] design and imple-
ment the real-time volunteer computing platform called RT-BOINC
to schedule the real-time task and execute on the volunteer re-
sources.

Many real-time scheduling algorithms have been proposed and
widely used [11,12,14]. However, in cyber physical systems soci-
ety, we need to consider not only cyber space (CPU, network, stor-
age systems, etc.) and physical space (location, migration, etc.) but
also socio space and mental space [19–21]. Fig. 1 shows the real-
time scheduling model for cyber physical systems society [19–21].
Effective release time anddeadline of real-time tasksmaybediffer-
ent depending on the location and physicalmigration delay time of
nodes participating in CPS. Real-time scheduling algorithms have
to be modified to include spatial factors. Conventional cyber real-
time system schedules CPU or network bandwidth. However, in
real-time scheduling for CPS, location is matter. Location of nodes
in CPS affects the effective release time and deadline.

In this paper, we propose new real-time scheduling algorithms
for CPS, where the servicing node needs to move to serviced node
for real-time services. If we assume, for an example, there are
many scattered customers requesting real-time services but only
one servicing staff exists in the area, real-time scheduling is nec-
essary to maximize the performance (e.g., deadline meet ratio). In
this case, the conventional real-time scheduling algorithm is not
proper because the real-time scheduling does not consider physi-
cal factors (e.g., locations of customer of servicing staff, migration
delay between the locations, etc.). In CPS, the physical factors, how-
ever, are not entirely predictable or easy to change [10], leading to
problems such as missed task deadlines, faults of cyber systems,
and faults of physical systems [11,12]. Such problems are very se-
rious in CPS and could cause widespread social upheaval, as well
as huge inconvenience and economic loss for individuals and in-
dustry alike. We propose a method of solving such problems by
introducing new real-time scheduling algorithms for CPS.

Real-time scheduling for CPS differs from conventional real-
time scheduling in many aspects. Table 1 highlights the key dif-
ferences between the conventional real-time scheduling and the
CPS real-time scheduling. As in many kinds of CPS, where servic-
ing nodes must move to the location to perform real-time ser-
vices, time required for moving has to be included in the real-time
scheduling. In some CPS cases, servicing node cannot move to ser-
viced nodes. As a futurework, wewill consider another casewhere
serviced nodes move to servicing node. Also, we will make real-
time scheduling algorithms considering social factors mentioned
in Refs. [19–21] such as socio space, mental space, etc.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2
presents the real-time scheduling algorithms for CPS. Our algo-
rithms are evaluated in Section 3. Finally, we conclude the paper
and point out the future works.

2. Real-time scheduling model in CPS

In this section, we propose a real-time scheduling for CPS and
compare the real-time performance (deadlinemeet ratio) between
the conventional real-time scheduling and the proposed real-time
scheduling for CPS. We assume parameters for real-time systems
as follows:

• li: slack (laxity) time of task i (exponential distribution of aver-
age 1/λ)

• ei: execution time of task i (evenly distributed on [0, E])
• mi: migration time of servicing(computing) node to task(serv-

iced node) i (evenly distributed in [0,M]).

Deadline meet ratio (DM) of task A without confliction against
other tasks is the probability of the slack time lA being greater than
the moving timemA (servicing nodemoving to serviced node (task
A) within slack time lA). As distribution of lA is λe−λt , the deadline
meet ratio of a task A (DMA (λ,m)) is computed as follows:

DMA(λ,m) =


∞

m
λe−λtdt = e−λm. (1)

As m is assumed to evenly distributed [0,M], an average dead-
line meet ratio is:

Mean(DMA(λ,m)) =
1
M

 M

0
e−λmdm =

1
λM

(1 − e−λM). (2)

For a simple demonstration, we compute a deadline meet ratio
when two tasks conflict each other. (We also perform simulation in
more realistic scenarios as described in Section 3.2.) We compute
deadline meet ratios for three different scheduling algorithms:
FIFO (First In First Service), LST (Least Slack Time First), ELST
(Effective Least Slack Time First for CPS) scheduling algorithms.
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2.1. FIFO (first in first out)

We assume that the task A arrived just before the other task B. A
deadlinemeet ratio of task A is mean (DMA (λ,m)) as task A is per-
formedwithout confliction. As task B can be scheduled after task A,
the deadlinemeet ratio of task B is the probability of the slack time
of task B (lB) being greater than mA + eA + mB. Thus, the deadline
meet ratio of task B following task A (Mean(DMB (λ,mA, eA,mB)))
is computed as follows:

Mean(DMB(λ,mA, eA,mB))

=
1

M2E

 M

0

 E

0

 M

0
e−λ(mA+eA+mB)dmAdeAdmB

=
(1 − e−λM)2(1 − e−λE)

λ3M2E
. (3)

Now, we obtain the deadline meet ratio of FIFO scheduling
algorithm when task A and task B conflict.

DMfifo =
{Mean(DMA(λ,m)) + Mean(DMB(λ,mA, eA,mB))}

2

=


1

λM
(1 − e−λM) +

(1 − e−λM)2(1 − e−λE)

λ3M2E

 
2. (4)

2.2. LST (least slack time first)

When task A and task B conflict, a task with least slack time is
scheduled first. When we assume that the slack time of task A is
shorter than that of task B, the slack time of task A is the expo-
nential distribution (2λe−2λt) of average 1/(2λ) while the slack
of task B is the exponential distribution of 2λe−λt

− 2λe−2λt
=

2λe−λt (1−λe−λt). (We can obtain it by using the Markov model.)
A deadline meet ratio of task A is mean (DMA (2λ,m)) as task A is
performed without confliction.

As task B of longer slack time can be scheduled after task A of
shorter slack time, the deadlinemeet ratio of task B is the probabil-
ity of the slack time of task B (lB) being greater thanmA + eA +mB.
Thus, an average deadline meet ratio of task B following task A is
computed as follows:

1
M2E

 M

0

 E

0

 M

0
(2e−λ(mA+eA+mB)

− e−2λ(mA+eA+mB))dmAdeAdmB

=
2(1 − e−λM)

2
(1 − e−λE)

λ3M2E
−

(1 − e−2λM)2(1 − e−2λE)

8λ3M2E
. (5)

Now, we obtain the deadline meet ratio of the LST scheduling
algorithm when the task A and task B conflict.

DMlst = Mean(DMA(2λ,m))

+


2(1 − e−λM)

2
(1 − e−λE)

λ3M2E

−
(1 − e−2λM)2(1 − e−2λE)

8λ3M2E

 
2

=
1

2λM
(1 − e−2λM)

+


2(1 − e−λM)

2
(1 − e−λE)

λ3M2E

−
(1 − e−2λM)2(1 − e−2λE)

8λ3M2E

 
2. (6)

2.3. ELST (effective least slack time first)

Preemptive LST is an optimal algorithm in real-time scheduling
algorithm. However, in CPS, we need to consider physical environ-
ments to improve the deadline meet ratio. As an example, we have
to consider the moving time of computing (servicing) node to the
location of task serviced. Let leff,i be an effective slack time of task
i (slack time including moving time), then leff,i is computed as fol-
lows:

leff,i = li − mi. (7)

Now, we compute the leff,i. As the distribution of li is λe−λt , leff,i
(when leff,i > 0) distribution is computed as follows:

1
M

 M

0
λe−λ(t+m)dm =

e−λt

M
(1 − e−λM). (8)

leff,i (when—M < leff,i < 0) the distribution is computed as
follows:

1
M

 M

−t
λe−λ(t+m)dm =

1
M

(1 − e−λ(t+M)). (9)

An average deadlinemeet ratio of task A (without conflict) is the
probability of leff,i > 0.

Mean(DMA(λ,m)) =


∞

0

e−λt

M
(1 − e−λM)dt

=
1

λM
(1 − e−λM). (10)

The deadline meet ratio of task B following task A is:

DMB(λ,mA, eA,mB) =


∞

mA+eA

e−λt

M
(1 − e−λM)dt

=
(1 − e−λM)

λM
e−λ(mA +eA). (11)

As we assume mA and eA are evenly distributed on [0,M] and
[0, E], respectively, mean (DMB (λ,mA, eA,mB)) is computed as:

Mean(DMB(λ,mA, eA,mB)) =
1
ME

 E

0

 M

0

(1 − e−λM)

λM

× e−λ(mA+eA)dmAdeA

=
(1 − e−λM)2(1 − e−λE)

λ3M2E
. (12)

We can find that mean (DMA (λ,m)) and mean DMB (λ,mA,
eA,mB) are same as those obtained in Section 2.1. As parameters
using in two analyses are the same but leff,i = li, −mi, two deadline
meet ratios computed in 2.1 and 2.3 must be the same. (One uses
li > mi while the other leff,i = (li, − mi) > 0, which is basically
same, to compute the deadline meet ratio.)

2.4. O-ELST (optimal effective least slack time first)

As the ELST algorithm cannot improve the real-time perfor-
mance, we consider the optimal algorithm which changes sched-
ule for two tasks (task A and task B) when the changed schedule
can improve the real-time performance. Let p be the probability of
meeting the deadline of firstly scheduled task (task A).

P = Mean(DMA(λ,m)) =


∞

0

e−λt

M
(1 − e−λM)dt

=
1

λM
(1 − e−λM). (13)
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Table 2
O-ELST scheduling algorithm when task A and task B conflict.

Deadline meet/miss on schedule
A → B (A followed by B)

Probability O-ELST schedule Probability of O-ELST choosing this
schedule

No. of task
meeting deadline

meet A, meet B p ∗ q A → B p ∗ q 2

meet A, miss B p(1 − q) Change schedule B → A if meet both A and B p(1 − q) ∗ (p − q)/(1 − q) ∗ q/p 2
A → Bif B → A is not better p(1−q)∗{1−(p−q)/(1−q)∗q/p} 1

miss A, meet B (1 − p)q A → B (B → A) (1 − p)q 1

miss A, miss B (1 − p) ∗ (1 − q) Schedule B → A if meet B (1 − p)(1 − q) ∗ (p − q)/(1 − q) 1
A → B(if B → A is not better) (1−p)(1−q)∗{1−(p−q)/(1−q)} 0

Let q be the probability of meeting the deadline of the secondly
scheduled task (task B).

q = Mean(DMB(λ,mA, eA,mB))

=
1
ME

 E

0

 M

0

(1 − e−λM)

λM
e−λ(mA+eA)dmAdeA

=
(1 − e−λM)2(1 − e−λE)

λ3M2E
. (14)

We use somewhat different approach from LST and ELST
scheduling to compute the deadlinemeet ratio for O-ELST schedul-
ing. O-ELST scheduling considers the moving time as well as the
slack time to improve the deadline meet ratio. When task A and
task B conflict, O-ELST schedules tasks (A followed by B or B fol-
lowed by A), whichmaximizes a deadlinemeet ratio. On a schedule
of A followed by B, there are four cases:

• Both A and B meet the deadline (probability of pq): in this
case, O-ELST does not change the schedule (choose the schedule
of A followed by B).

• A only meets the deadline (probability of p(1 − q)): in this
case, O-ELST changes schedule (B followed by A) if both A and B
meet the deadline. Probability of meeting deadline for both A and
B by changing schedule is (p − q)/(1 − q) ∗ q/p. ((probability of
B meeting the deadline at scheduling of B followed by A on the
condition of missing the deadline at scheduling of A followed by
B) ∗ (probability of Ameeting the deadline also even at scheduling
of B followed by A on the condition of meeting the deadline at
scheduling of A followed by B)).

• B onlymeets the deadline (probability of (1−p)q): in this case,
A cannot meet deadline at any scheduling.

•Neither A nor Bmeets the deadline (probability of (1−p) (1−

q)): in this case, O-ELST changes schedule (B followed by A) if B
meets the deadline. Probability of meeting the deadline for B by
changing schedule is (p − q)/(1 − q) (probability of B meeting
the deadline at scheduling of B followed by A on the condition of
missing the deadline at scheduling of A followed by B). In this case,
A cannot meet deadline at any scheduling.

The other schedule, B followed by A, has also four cases. O-ELST
chooses the schedule which maximizes the deadline meet ratio by
considering the moving time as well as the slack time.

From Table 2, we can obtain the deadline meet ratio of O-ELST
scheduling algorithm when task A and task B conflict. We can
compute the expected number of tasks meeting the deadline by
summation of products of columns ‘‘probability of O-ELST choosing
this schedule’’ and ‘‘number of task meeting deadline’’. After that,
the deadline meet ratio is the half of the expected number of tasks
meeting the deadline as there are two

DMo-elst = [2pq + 2p(1 − q) ∗ (p − q)/(1 − q) ∗ q/p
+ p(1 − q) ∗ {1 − (p − q)/(1 − q) ∗ q/p}
+ (1 − p)q + (1 − p)(1 − q) ∗ (p − q)/(1 − q)]/2

= (2p − p2 + 2pq − q2)/2,

where p = Mean(DMA(λ,m)) =
1

λM
(1 − e−λM) and

q = Mean(DMB(λ,mA, eA,mB))

=
(1 − e−λM)2(1 − εe−λE)

λ3M2E
. (15)

2.5. Heuristic ELST(H-ELST) algorithm

In the Section 2.3, we analyzed the performance of O-ELST
only with two serviced nodes. However, this method is not
practical because time complexity becomes huge as the number of
nodes increases. Now, we briefly explain H-ELST (Heuristic-ELST)
algorithm to reduce the time complexity while maintaining the
deadline meet ratio. Real-Time H-ELST scheduling algorithm is as
follows:

• modify the LST scheduling algorithm by weighting on the slack
time and physical migration time;

• give priority to serviced nodes with not only small slack time
but also small moving time: as the weighted sum of slack time
and moving time decreases, the priority increases;

• give ‘‘α’’ (0 < α < 1) weight to the slack time and ‘‘1 − α’’
weight to the migration time. (Performance will depend on the
value of the weight parameter α;)

• focus on physical factors (migration delay time, etc.) as well
as cyber factors (period, execution time, release time, deadline,
etc.).

3. Performance comparisons for real-time CPS

3.1. Real-time performance analysis by mathematical analysis

We measure the performance by varying parameters, λ and
M . (We assume that M = E for easy analysis and comparison.)
We compare the performance among FIFO, LST, and O-ELST. Fig. 2
shows deadline meet ratios for FIFO, LST, and O-ELST scheduling
algorithms. Fig. 3 shows relative views of Fig. 2 (relative deadline
miss ratios of O-ELST to FIFO and O-ELST to LST). O-ELST algorithm
can reduce deadline meet ratios up to 49% and 22% comparing to
FIFO and LST algorithms, respectively.

3.2. Real-time performance analysis by simulation

We measure the performance of the real-time scheduling
algorithmsby simulation to verify the performance of the proposed
real-time scheduling for CPS in the general cases of many tasks
conflicting. We use the parameters for real-time scheduling
algorithm in the simulation as follows:

• n: number of nodes (tasks) requiring real-time service, 2 < n <
8

• ns: number of nodes performing real-time service, ns = 1
• α: weight of execution time (weight of migration time is 1 −

α, 0 < α < 1)
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(a) Deadline meet ratio (FIFO). (b) Deadline meet ratio (LST).

(c) Deadline meet ratio (O-ELST).

Fig. 2. Deadline meet ratios for FIFO, LST, and O-ELST scheduling algorithms.

(a) Relative deadline miss ratio (O-ELST to FIFO). (b) Relative deadline miss ratio (O-ELST to LST).

Fig. 3. Relative deadline miss ratios of O-ELST to FIFO and O-ELST to LST.

• ei: execution time at node i with exponential distribution of
average 1/λ (λ = 0.018) (Fig. 4(a)), λ = 0.2 (Fig. 4(b))

• di: deadline at the node iwith variable range
• mci: moving distance between computing node c and serviced

node i (mci =


(xi − xc)2 + (yi − yc)2, position of node i (xi, yi)
and position of computing node c (xc, yc) are evenly distributed
in a square of 100 by 100)

• ri: release time, ri = 0
• number of simulations: 10000 times.

We compare the performance of our algorithm in terms of a
deadline meet ratio with LST, ELST, and H-ELST in the general case
of many tasks conflicting. The results of performance evaluation
results are shown in Fig. 4.

Although the results differ depending on ‘‘α’’, H-ELST shows
excellent performance for deadline meet ratio. (Values between
0.1–0.9 are compared and ‘‘α’’ of the best performance is selected
in the simulation. The value 0.6 is applied in this simulation. Future
work is required to find a proper weight of ‘‘α’’).
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(a) When cyber factor is quite big in comparison to physical factor. (b) When cyber factor is quite small in comparison to physical factor.

Fig. 4. Deadline meet ratios for LST, ELST and H-ELST scheduling algorithms.

ELST algorithm and LST algorithm show difference in perfor-
mance depending on the ratio of the cyber factor (ei) and the phys-
ical factor (mi). As shown in Fig. 4, depending on the ratio of cyber
factor (ei) and the physical factor (mi), the conventional LST algo-
rithm shows better performance than the ELST algorithm at certain
conditions. Although not included in the paper, the EEDF(Effective
Earliest Deadline First) algorithm shows better performance than
the EDF algorithm in the simulation when the cyber factor (ei) is
much larger than the physical factor (mi).

Summarizing the simulation results, ELST and EEDF scheduling
algorithms show good performance for deadline meet ratio when
the cyber factor (ei) ismuch larger than the physical factor (mi). On
the other hand, when the physical factor (ei) is much larger than
the cyber factor (mi), the conventional LST and EDF algorithms
show better performance than the ELST and EEDF algorithms,
respectively. However, the H-ELST algorithm appliedwith a proper
‘‘α’’ weight shows excellent performance in many conditions. As
a result, H-ELST scheduling algorithms can reduce deadline meet
ratios by up to 20% compared to LST.

4. Conclusions and future work

As conventional real-time scheduling algorithm considers sys-
tem resources in cyber space such as CPU, network bandwidth, and
memory, it is not proper to apply in CPS. We propose a real-time
scheduling algorithm for cyber physical systems society, where
physical factors (e.g., location, migration delay time, etc.) affect the
real-time performance. To demonstrate the real-time scheduling
algorithm for CPS, we assume a simple CPS environment in which
the computing node moves around physically distributed tasks to
perform real-time services. Performance measurement by math-
ematical analysis and simulations shows that O-ELST (Optimal
Effective Least Slack Time First) algorithm reduces a deadline miss
ratio up to 49% and 22% comparing to FIFO (First In First Out) and
LST (Least Slack Time First), respectively. Simulation results also
show that the real-time scheduling algorithm for CPS (H-ELST:
Heuristic Effective Least Slack Time First) can improve the per-
formance by including physical factor (moving time). As a future
work, we plan to perform extensive simulations to verify the per-
formance of H-ELST in more realistic environment. In addition, we
will study various algorithms for CPS considering social factors.
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